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t BrrF ECO OmES
.POOR MEN IN TI4E SWELL ORGANI-

ZATIONS OF NEW YORK.

i
£ Dentoex~ey ~rlttex~ ~ HefraJt~llem8

o~ Inoome, Jkee Equad-411embelshtlp
.Ira si ]lel~t ]Raite Club Re&lJrded luJ 811
]PTofttable ]LIvestment.

A good rnally country visitors are
disappointed when they learn the sober
truth that New York ha~ no clubs com-
posed exclusively of mlilionalre~ It
Is harder still to make country folk
believe that hundreds of men Join the
so called swell clubs in large part .from
motives of economy.-
There are scarcely three clubs In the

"blty tha41~o not include a .considerable
-~,.number of poor men in their member-

ship. The average income of the whole
membership of the ten best known
clubs In the city is probably nearer
$10,000 a year than $50,000 a year, and
almost every one of these clubs in-
c~des some scores of men with incomes
well ~[)elow $10;000 and a good many
with Incomes Well below $5,000.

There is a real democracy of New
York club life, Youths In their _early

¯ twenties and Just beginning their ca-
reers on very moderate salaries fre;
quent truly palatial clubhouses, bre&k-
~st in rooms such as few pr~nces ever¯

use and lounge before fire,aces that
are to be matched only in the most
splendid buildings of Europe.

The poor man’s credit s~the club Is
as good as the rich man’s, .-.~d both are
Impartially posted when they neglect
to pay their bills in good season. There
are a good many Instances also in
which the montl~y bills of the poor
man are higher than those of hisrich
fellow member, for the frequenters of
clubs are apt to be’:the poorer ra~her
~an the richer members.

Many a ~nan of small means regards
¯ his membership In a first rate club in

the Llght of a profitable investment.
Sucl~a man, if a confirmed bachelor.
has probably llved for twenty years
.within half a block of the club, paying
a few hundreds a year for a small
bedroom and finding all his luxuries In
the apartments of the. clubhouse.

~Vlthout being In the least mean he
makes of the club a money saving in-
stitution for hlmself. Its comfortable
lounging rooms save him
from $30) I0 $1,000 a year in rent,
cording to the loeatlon in whlch he has
his modest lodglngs. After t.tl~l~’ih.e
saves a fRlr percentage on everythrflg
he eats anddrinks¯at the club. ,

His simple breakfast costs hlm pep-
haps 30 per cent less than It would c9. ~t~

at any restaurant he would be llkely’~
to frequent, and the same is true of hls
Rimaers. If he takes three.fourths of
Jals meals at the clul5 he saves annuall~
about $:100 in tlps. -~.

If he drinks wine at dinner he sa~
from ]0 to 25 per cent upon every
fie. ]f he permits hlmself the luxury-
of a cab he saves a handsome pel;-
centage by Ordering It through the club
and avoids all l~sSibillty of ’a row
with the cabby ovdr the amount of the
fare. Many a mnn writes all hls let;
ters of a soclnl character and some
a business character at the club,
thus saves from $15 to $4o a year In
stationery.

He need buy no books, nor need he
subscribe, to a library, for there is .the
club library free for his use. He never
need buy a periodical or even a news:
paper save when-he travels, for all
that he reads are freely supplied by
the club. And. the enJoylne~t of all
these things Imposes up’on him no con-

LIVINGON AN ACRE,

How It Would Help tke lEmm eli
tlF am41 llJtUe lEo-OF.

& familY, with a modest house sur-
rounded by an acro~ of good soll,.,~ven
where the work ~ to be performed
b:[ members of the family who are oc-
cupied ¯ during- the. long hours of tim
day. at various .oecupaUons, will pro-
/Jute almoet everything used in the
family. An acre of ground thoroughly
well cultivated, with a little chleken
yard as an adjunct, will reduce in a
very material way the ~ of the
family.

0f course acre lots are ;infusible In.
side of the city limits, or even very
close to .the city limlts, The person
seeking so larg~ a lot must go-to a
considerable distance from the busi-
ness-center, but the extenalon of elec-
tric lines enables even.working people
to llve at a considerable dlstance from
their place of erhploymenL A man
Who earns $2.50 to twlce that tram a
day and who has a family consisting of
a number of children often .finds some
difficulty in bringing them up properly,
Itnd g!ring them the kind of an educa-
lion h~e would wish.. Such aa invest-
ment as this, ~aving rent of say $20 a
month and ylelding eggs and all kindS

of vegetables as well as considerable
of ~he fruit that goes to make up the
daffy ration of each member o£ the
family, will make his struggle In life
much lighter. A man who has such ¯
stake in the country will be In every
way. a better cltlzen than the one who
spends his week’s eaxnl~ as soon Ju8
they come into his hand, if not a week
before, they are .earned.
-Varied occupation, exceeds-¯ll othe@

processes in drawing out whatever of
ability a man possesses. Here lies the
ndvantage to the communal--one su-
perior to all economic g~in--of the aub-
urban acre lot for the home-of the cry
wage earner. Th~ cultiv¯tion of that
acre In alternation with his other em-
ployment will bring him .Intelied~aal
and spiritual enlargement, while It
gives him a healthier body-and whole-
some surroundings in which to bring
up his famlly.--Maxwell’s ~IMllsman.

THE GROWTH OF TROUT;

Al~e, Food and-’rempertttm ~l to
Have No ]~a~imff am Nine.

~ne Salvelinus "font;nails, which Is
currently but inaccura~tely called brook
trout, was supposed for many ye~-s
to be a small fish. Aga_sslx was
largely instrumented in expr’oding this
fallacy¯ It is not ~’n uncommon thing
for an angler with ordinary luck to
get a six or seven pound trout of this
variety. It is known that a trout may
grow to weigh eleven or twelve pounds.
There is, however, great dllflculty in
accotmtlng for Its variation In sLze.

In northeastern ~P~uads there are
large qtreams and ]~kes in which onl~
fingerlings have eve~ been found. In
the immediate vlcinl~ of such waters
three acd four pound trout are quite
common and seven a~d eight pounders
are not phenomenal. In all these wa-
ters crustacea do not abound; there are
no small fish of any kind except small
trout. All the fish are pure fly feeders.
At some places, it is true, frogs abound,
but taken as a Whole the difference In
food sqlpply Is not an adequate ex-
planation for the difference In growt~
"The_re is no substantial difference In

the waters as to temperature, slze,
origin and course. Cl/matie condltlons
are the same, The small trout taken
to virgin lakes In which tl~ere are no
fish have sometimes grown to a great
size, have sometimes remained small
and sometimes have not thriven. The
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,nn~e Bloleoms.
wedding wu solemulzod at

when Mr¯ Frederick S¯
the popular left fielder of the
,of Base Bail A~atlon, and
B0erhardt, da-ughter of Mr. and
A¯ .Eberhardt, wei-e united in

ceremony wu--p~rform~.by
mnt~s~o~ the Plttston. pa-’:.

Ch’~roG, In the presence of .a
[yes of thecontractlng parties.

handsomely gowned in .white
r white sllk and carried a beautl-
bridal rmme and the groom was
conventional black¯ Mr. Earle

bern man and MI&J Paullue Rber~
of the nrlde, waa bridesmaid¯

well wish~l foi-
~l"emony and an elaborate wed-

wal served.
were- numerous, hai)dsome

costly,
:Tho Wetidlng guess, were: Mr. ~’nd Mrs¯.

A. ]O)erbtrdt, Mimes Jeruaha and
l~3erhardt, Mr. and. Mrs. Thomas W¯

-Mr. and Mrs. William Feeney,

m .

Capt, Fennlmore’s Story of Twelve~ Short, Breesey ]Para4rraphs,: Pel-
Hours’ Harrowing Battle Wltl~ son~! and Otherwise, Gathe,t’®d bj
Angry Sea in Frail Life Boat--- ReQord ReprSleutatlvea, and Bun.e, eW ot.en "op+. .: oUed o etue, tore,a km t .
HIs neryee eomplelely shattered by hfl bar- BlbO’g~llUlbO ~ m Mgtel~ ~ ever~

rowing experlonee in being penned In a fr~! Adv. . . ¯

lifeboat with seven sailors, of his crew and "R~e~ .%ou~;"- sidewalks" Pfl "a .I~l~la~,
sio~n..+! : -~.. -

being buffeted about by,~heiYy seas tbu~e~rly Mr. O. ~ris BIs]e&.l~ 00bfiQ~ t0, his~J).mg.
pertof June for twelve, hours outstdo of

here sorlo~i~l~JlL " " :’~.¯ ’ .Jv¢ ~ "
Cape Fear, Captain )salah EL Fennimore, Hautr~nroeder’ Larona 5e. ~gar~is bettar
master of the wrecked ’qehooner ~ "Jennlb ihm~evepf.-~Ad’v..~ ~;’~ ~-’~ ;’-:: ~" ~ V
8weensy," returned to his home; ~a25 North’ Mrs. G. B. Morse. Of East Orange, N. ~.. re-.
~dghteenth Street, Monday afternoon from ,t~rne~.home Mol~d¯y. . . . ~ ..

New York. " .Mrs. LewisLee, of Baltimore. Md¯, Is here
Captain Feunlmore and " his crew were vlsi~ng relatlveeand frlendg. ,

landed in i~w York by thecaptain of~the Mrk Morle,Davll returned t()her- home 

schooner ’+’Maggie M¯ Ke0u~h," Who picked Hspid+Ctty, [~outh Dakota, Monday.

them up a week 8go. a snore of miles off Gape Mr. Charles Herbert announces that ~ will

Fear. The men hadI been impHmned tn the
serve lee dailyto customers for one-half cent
per pou nd¯--Adv. " -

lifeboat only.twelve hours When the schooner- Miss Maud Barrett is attending the Fletcher
loomed up in view and rescued the desperate Grove C¯mp Meeting at Delaneo, N. J, "

captain and sailors. . .. Fish i’nd"Oame Warden William Loder, of
"I have been on .water," said the captain, EIDr Harbor Chy, was¯visitor Wednesday.+.

;’nearly all my ll~e on all sizes ~,nd+ shapes of Base Ball¯ to-day at Paii|n~e Part¯ ~May’8

boats, but that storm of the first part of June Landing vs. Pleaaantvllle. Play called ate.iS¯

nearly caused me to pay a real visit to Davy "Wanted, lady e.J~rk for dry good~ depart-.
anent of store¯ Addrem The George Jbnas

Jones"locker. It was terrific In all forms. Glum Uomp¯ny, Minotola, N.-’~,--~kdY.
and it has firmly lmprmsed/dself upon¯my Prof. R. D. Rt]ey hU beU~ il~i~inted Super-
mind, for never/before was I forced to desert vising Principll of abe Abeeeon City public

school. . . . :-’.
Mr. W¯ Butt Riley; of Port lqorri~, N¯ J..

was a¯ visitor yesterday and wal oordially-

Mr¯’Samuei tqmallwood is preMared t9
esive orders for ice to be delivered to any
part of May.’s Landing and v~elnity.--Adv,_.

Sportsm¯n M~’tln Ingersoll capiured-’i
three-¯0d-8~-half, pound pickerel iu Idtke
Lenape Tuesday,

Mrs¯ 8ylvia ~tplk of Woodbnry0 N. J.,/s
v/s|tlog, b er 14~e6)~ud nephew Mrs. H. ~.
Jam~ and’ Mr.~ D. B. Isasrd¯ + " ..

Photographer Cbarte~ "L~ Hill bU On. ~lle’
an sacrament of souvenir peel I m r.
.lag nlxt’~n different viewsof ’~ ,t 4
and vlclnlty¯--Adv. . " . . +

Mr¯ and Mrs.-Andrew Hallrh and-family, of
Philadelphia, are quartered at thel~eottllre
on Emr+ Harbor Avenue for the Summer.
¯ Fl~e head or cattle on the’farm of C, ongrem:
man Oarduer¯~at Indian Mills,. Burlington-
County, Wm-e killed bylightning Monday._¯ ;
.~0e’Townsbip Comt~ittee bee decreed that-

littering the streets with ,Jpaper ¯nd other
refuse is an offence punishable with a fine¯

o~bln, hatches.and eyerythln g 9omplete.
craft I s Inked e0n~ltfo~n¯ : WIH
or on easy terms. Addrem N0rrls Hew/at,

.. ~ o

m-y sblp and take to’lifelmats f0.~eafety¯ -
¯ "The wind rocked m~’ boat, and great

e3mbers ~w0uld "ocme ~t~shrd~. o’h board;" sothat no on~ eoul.~ " - ve.nt~re ~tdel~aerees the

decks. The railings were smashed, several
boats were swept overboard, and then one of
the mastscame tumbling down w[tha great

crash that threw the crew into a pan.In. But
the sailors were In’ave. as brave as ] have
ever shipped, and It is due to them that I am
alive to-day, .-- ./

"After being f~secd about for two dM&.

abe boat sprang a leak¯ We at:tempted to
make rafts, but the schooner was ’sinking-too
faro, and the eight of us. abe crew and myself,
were forced to flee In the frail lifeboat. Aa
the boat was lowered and we sprang in, the

storm increased In fury, and for ashy hours
It seemed to me--t~at we we’re doomed. After
we were adrift twelve hours, which to us
seemed twelve years, a flshingsteamer, the
Maggie M. Keough. loomed up through the
darkness, and we kne’w we~ere safe. ~rhe
captain of the Keough took us off and carried
us to New¯York, the boat’s destination.’~

It wu on. dun~13 that +Captain Atklns. og
the steamer Nellie B¯ Dey, cruising in the
vicinity ol Cape Fear. ran a(oni.allOt of fiOalo
ing .wreckage. Boats ¯ vrei-e lowered and
among the spars and other wreekmre was PleS~antVille, N.~--Adv. ~ )
found the looker .of the "Swecney¯" It was " Mr. curt~ Hazelton, who ~ntly
opened and was found to COntain1" itch9 papers ¯operated Upon at the Atlantis CIty Holpllal
of Captain Fennimore. The news of the sup- for -appendicitis, will return home this after-
posed wrecg of the schooner was, flashed to ,noon: " .. "
New York. Aa no word was heard of the

Mr. Bdwsd~l;Rape, for six yea~l teamsterwhereabouts of the captain "and his crew, It
for the Water Power Company, has scouted awas taken _for granted that Ibey had been
poattionwlththeAtlautte’i]rl0kMtnufsotur-

lost.
__~_.~_~~ t0g Company¯ .

East Vineland Was Easy, The largest and mo~t completestock OT ~h-
left as.kit and base.’ball and other sporttug

The ICI~i I Aamoolatl0neasily defeated the
sopptles ever placed on show In May’s.Imnd-

¯ East VJn~iand team last Saturday afternoon lug, can be Seen at Pratt’s Emporium Main
at Pastime Park by the s~ereof 10to 1. The Street and CapeMay Avenue.--Adv. %" .Igame was fast and Interesting, the feetur~l Prof.. A. B. Entwhde and family, of Phlla-

of t"-’~ff~4-°c~als.being the sharp fielding,. . and heavy hitting of. delphi& are 9uartCrod at their ecey Cedar-
¯

~o~r.s. burst cottage on the banM of the Great

Good game to=day.-~-~.
Harbor Liver for the Bummer, - .; "

Court Ordered Jury Drawn teas- Newsy " Paura~raphg of..

ce’~$&fn Whether Defendant 8too~ " ~.athered By a H~i~eesentutlve of AND SIX.

" M~uteThroughAotof Gorier O,!~ "~he P, eeord" and Presented: In at two o’clock tn tne aft~oon of sald day, at

giluaer.._., + . . ~+ Condensed Fern. , + ’ . . ~ the hotel of I.~uis Kuebnle, corner Atlantis..... - -. ¯~ld~)uth Carolina-Avenues, in the eltyof
La;JndgeHJ~bee prodded at ase0~ou 0..f R[bo~sJumbodll.~la,goo~astlf6y irebJ~.~ - AtlAntloCity, tn the oountyof Atllmtlolnd

W,~uMa;’-’~ud~,, ,~,,~_hea~ tlm.~y
adv. - i State o [ ~e . J ~. ’ 1 --

thoC rlmluai Court All that certain treet or ~trcet of land anti

situate In tl}ectty of Atlantic lofty, in the~..--u....--.-at oountyof Atlantloand Safe-of Now JerSey.
than wait until the On’bar, ~T~]~"of !T the~ eo~tmelors" and attorneys" exam- Bealnningat a point in the Southerly line.
G0mtt) t;9.m/~, fi+~mr, s,9~r,. ,e~es sott~, lustrous, held at ~he 8fate House, Trenton. of ~sl~lan_Avenue one hundrud festdJstant
h’IM t~lder-’abpl~nn tb~b~ Attorn~ There were twenty-eight 8tt0t~neys an~z~mp- %111~ the wPst line of 0hqo Avenue ann runs.~b~nce (l) 8o,thwardly along and In the West

~tt~’-~r tld~ .w~di~ .11~ _l~ent ~
teen counselors wbo ps!ed the e~ti~t~tt- llneor a ten foot wide alley and parallel with
tionL moogt , , ulon, w cono- Ohio Ave.us one huntired a.d one feet ,o

.W~mwKl"dly parallel with¯ Caaphm Avenue In
Jobn’Bb+.M1p0~engineerof. !t~tlGntlo-~l~r Rh~ofthiseltF,. " " - .~ +-" ~ ~/¯- asldilne of alh,~rtwenty-flvefem;(~N.ortb-.~. . ~, - -, ~,~ .... ¯ _.o ~: :

’hotel, wh0Was thdl i~ra fo~t~on,’~lit - 8truek by it (rain while walk|at the raft° Ward[y parallel with Oblo Avenue one nun--
dred and nee feet to the 8out h line of Caspian

releasad~under$60~l~il pending applloatl6n road traeAl at tbe meadows Wednesday m0ro. Avenue; (4) ~twardly along and in the

for-T/~i~:ndw trl~l.~L B~erp ~ltl arl~.;l~l~t~Y
lhg, George Wahlb, o~ this City, Was probablygeetS°utbtollnCthe OfplaceCaspJanof be~,lnnlng~¯Avenue twenty.fiVebeing lot
fatally injured. Wldsh was found¯ by Job’n numbered 14[ In block 17 as skown upon a map

af°.er the apprehension of G~NIe Cavg_eer Altar, nueouselous" beaMS .the treek& and a or plau duly filed in the Clerg’s O~ce oT At,-.- 3.+ " n
recently tacqu!tted ot!tI~¢bdil~.o[~l~.!g train.brouliht him to this shy. There were lantle County entliled "~ap of building lots

her Infant, - " . / ’. [ ~’+~" : no egterlor marks of IDJori~l, b0t’physfcians sltuatb’tn Atlantic City, N. J. belonging tO
Henry D. Moore st. as. ; surveys and map

Bhm~i~3~lio Was ~ted by Ex-Judge
Who examined him at the hospital believe made by Ashmead & Hackney C. Es," being

~John J. Crendall, did not plead t9 the lndidt-
he-is soffertn~g from brain conc0mlon. "- - " ,he’same premises which Jobn B. Tomllnand

= . _.. .... -:. . ;_.. :: : Harry Heckler. a member of the. pald/F[re bywlfe oonvSyeddeed bearlngUnt°date Decemberthe sald Jesnette ttears~0, Z901. and is
sent, simply standlng 1~tute,-nee~ultatlng~a Department. has bought Ln ~d~u)mobi~e. In robe forthwltb recorded In the Ulerk’8 omce

of Atlan fie County In bootr- ot deeds, folio--.
pr0c~l~rerarei n the.to~d~e0urts..tb~dr’aW- which hc rldce s~verel times-dally between - Ueisedlesthepr~pertyoT DanlelKnaueret.

the fire station and his hom~. Hcekler, who UL st.:sis, and taken in erecutlon at tbe suit

tinned by one hdndred taxp¯yere of
TOwnablp to construct, erect and malntalu-
within asld Townsbtp-of Hamilt(
system for proteotlon
supply abe.Township .of . _
babttanus lbereof with water, unoer the pro-
visions of an act of the Lelltldaturo or the
8ta~e of New Jersey entflled "An Act eon-
o~’ulng Townshll~." Approved March fad,
1~) and thc
thereto. ¯rid
i

¯ | plant.̄  tO
tmu0 the bonds; O-~-Y said Fp In the

.&~unlL.Of l~rJ~ "tO bear interest At the
30Us not tO ex0re<l., a.V.e peg- .ee_ ut. per Knnum,
which Intern’, -113111 ne in~¯ble ¯nnually on-
the. first day:ha-January of esoh year, said
bonds to be sealed with the ooi’l~)rate II~qtlm
-stoned by t.be Obairman 6f the ~o .wnshipCom-
mitres spa c0onterkl~ned by tbo ~n~murer;
and to 00ntatn sueb terns, ooncUtiona and re-
st rletfoniasshltU be sot fortll tu a resolution

¯ og:t~e~asld - Tow-n~b|p. Colamlttee directlo~
m ~ ~I lm~ the/ money tb "redeem laid bopds
to be-raised aonually~by tazatton; sam bozlds
sh~I run for thtrt~Tears and ~o be patd in

IS u follows: " ¯ "
l0 aoc0unt 0f

1981. tg~l..~ 19~
lth.the lic~0~l there-

bo6d8 to be sold[at
.- not. lessuterest.

tat the said

titlon,’dc Imddlreet
voters 0~- tbe

~ownshl of Hamilton, be held at the
,’S-/~mding. N. J. on Tues.

dly, the tenth day of Ju;y, i~10S, for tl/e
of votlnghpon the ~Jnanoe of boo

~.d~’lV~nsh|i~to the amount o[ tw anti
tl/otman d dollars fog thepurpme of
~lDg, erpetlng and midntalnlng wl.thtn
asld Towz~hlp Of Hamilton, a watera~rstem
for proteetJo~ua~alnst fire #ndtolmppty the
Township ot HamllLon and the¯lnhabttan~
thereof.with water| M~d-ben.as not to exceed
five per sear, per annum and" .whlohin.*erem
shall bepayable annually on tbo first uay or
January Ot sash_year, mild ~bon _d~ to be seai.ed
wlth¯Lhed~ori)grate eealt s lgned.-Iby trio Chatr-
man ~f the ’row~sh~p Committee+ aud coun-

)ytbo Tremmrer. the mone~ to .re-
bon~ s. t0" be .rAised al~nually oy

said ~ondl Jball :run.:for ;thirty
to be be I~ld tn I as

at~ouutof ’

19~ - int ertest
thereon 8aid bonds to. be sold at

not [e~ than

neck.
-No

Dr. H. t3. 3amesatteuded theone hundred
and’fortieth annual meeting of the New
Jersey 8tate-Med/e~l 80eiety tn’semlon at~he
HoStel Cbelsos at Atlanllc City on the 19tb,

"~. atld ~llt lnsts. -
" The’~/~ular monthly meeting of tbe May’s

L,audlng 13ulidlog nnd Loa~l Aasoelation wllP
be held In--]~II
Tuesday evening. ~tb lnst~ Mun~r to
on bond and mortgage. B, 8.
tary;--Adv.
Rev.G¯ W. Ridout will preach in the M

aud ?,80 p. I~." ~PUtOt’" Rld6ut wliF pr~ob~tn

At tendanee was good.
Egg Harbor is up against it.

.Luderlta piayed a good ~horl:

Coventry was out of the game,
The boy8 are-playing tol~tber¯
Pleaeent ellis Is or,rsnlz/ng a swift team.
Chad Btewart was there with thegoodajtt

~rst star 10n. " ""
Ira 8m’lth showed up well both at abort apd

In right field¯
8am Mercy IS ma]gln~ a x~r~’at sccoud

pr0tem; "

blr.,~nd Mrs. Alfred Chalmer~
N. J.; Mrs, Lewls Lee, Baltimore¯

and Mrs.TheO. Eberhardt, MIIIvllle,
[re. J. Smallwood..Clayton, N. J.; Miss-
Drummond. Tuckahoe. t~. J.| MI~

~nglish, English Creek, N, J.

To Assess at Full Value.
That properties in ¯ the cities throughoot

Jersey will hereafter be aSSessed at their
full value ts evident from a declaratlfm made

Major Carl Lenin. ~resldent of theSlale
of Equalization of Taxes, wbleb’met in

C~tdeu Wednesday. The local j~essot~s bad
t be v~luations this year will be ~2,000,-

more than )ant year, when Major Lenin
from prevlotrs statew~nts m~tde tbe

should be greater. Then It de,eloped
pr0~erty Je not amessod at its

on a basle from 60 toY0 per

rean tO-’ ~’e that property |s
Ira Ju$1-~ltlue In this State. If the Io<~tl

do not do this we will find m~tns to
them," said Major I~ntz In erAphatio

and with the stt0~...
Mary and Heater Feeney~ Mr." Earl : AI Abbott and Tom 8tewart:W’~r "wet! to- the.evening from the subject. "~ue from

Mr, and Mrs. John Watson. Miss R.etber In the "P01nts." the .kidnapping of Freddie Muth and itsex-
~arshatee. Mr~ ~E. The bunting (~).belng cut out better result| citing.close."

Mr. George Bmallwood. Mr. an~ Mrs
are beln~ accomplished. Roy. Milton Relyea, Pastor of :the Pember-

C. Sbaner, M~,-Joseph Bhaner. MSy’s
Ma}’s Landlng vs. Pleasantville, former ton. N.J.~M.R. Churcb,.and formerly :Pro-

County ohamplons, to-day, s!dlng Bider for this dlstrlct, had 8o far re-
: covered from the e~ects of a recent sUroae of

Hereafter Snyder will play with the m~rried paralysis as to he able to rtsdme his minis-
mdn. It is llkely others will soo~oliow. " "

aerial dutiei~
Bob Pre~b’s Independent Egg HarborClty After; June 28the we will discontinue run’

team was defeated a second time by Ham-’ nlmg onrbutcberwNIo~sdurtngthe~nmmer

Pennsylvania and ][]~t~lng ]~tilroad
appealed against the action of

Camden Assessors In assemlng tbelr
class propertyat full value. The0b-

¯ was withdrawn wbeo assurencawat
that other property in Camden will

~rs full value.

Create State Pr!nter.
that the veto of Assemblyman

m’s bltl to compel 8tare boards and
,ntcers to vre~ent their annual reports

of t ke ~Ld~isla-

toulon Isat Saturday.
Soyder contlnuc~ his sensational fielding in

let’/. He captured three difficult flys last
Saln~flay after long and hard rur~s.

~obby0 -who has been playing with Bs~-
ridge, N, Y. the past two weeks, a ’tess
Composed of Yale s~udent~ arrived h.ere yes-
terday morn/as, He will play with Clayton
to-morrow, havlng signed wlth that
the Jeasou.

GoY. Baeder Prince o’f ]~:ntertnlners. +
Gov..H.H. Baeder royally 6ntertained a bet of th e Gamm¯.81gn~ !

months. We tan give you’ better Hrvlee,
better meats and lower¯ pr|eee at the market.
We respectfully solicit a continuance of your
patronage. ’ Water Power Co.--Adv.

Mr, George Hantborn Is’ the guest of Capt.
Frank Vaughn aboard the schooner "B. B"
Kirk." from New York for Welt Point, Vs.
Tbe "Kirk" arrived Tuesday’ and Mr Han-

-flmrn~- health is reported,greatly Improved
by tbeeea.voyage. :...~ = --:~ - .

MIM Edna
Mrs. WillLam Bmait~o~ sud apopular men

party of friends at his Executive Man,least
hhtorio Walker’s Forge Ptidly evening of
last week. The spacl0us gt;~en’roo,~ of "the
Mansion was gaily decorated for the occasion"
avd following a reception the guests .eat
eqfwr, to an elaborate feast of good things.
The May’s Imndlng Amateur O~heetra
furnished-the music, Those present were
the following. Dr. and Mrs. H. C. James,
Mr, Bud Mrs. Dtmlel W. McClure, Mr. and
Mrs. James A, Immbert, Postmaster an’d Mrs.
L. W:.Gramer. Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Cormn. Mr.
and 34r~ John S. RISley, Mr. and Mr~ Charles
D. Makepeace. Mr. and M~- John C¯ ~roube,
Mr; an~ Mrs. Daniel ~g. Inard. Capt. and Mrs.
Harrison Thompson, Mrs. K~. 8haner, Mrs.
Lewis E. Jeffrie~, MI~ Kate Endicott, Irma
James, Ethel Bowker and Mr. Ira 8mlth~

A Motqulto Lullaby.

eemful operatl~ at:the AtOnal0 Clty:
Tue~....ay,:.~y, pitl+e-.%~.+este~.r wu

[o~’doing,~ilXt ~ .: ~ t.
We have received word from-ecru/molto

represented by us that after pay-10g all Ban
Francisco tones in:full thelreaplt¯i will be
unlmpaired’and’n good surplulr rtmlain.. We
can, therefore, offer you Insurance in eel-
panics that ImY in full and have never failed
lu paying loam ot grouted. Let us protoet
your property. Atlantic Real Estate ud Iu-
vsatmeut Co.--adv. . + ;!
" Road Bupervisor Hudson;s work on Main
8treet is a revelat|on to eltlae.alL NO ldea~
wu entertained that the thoroughfare 00111d
:be made helf "00. p~retty for go little oo~.’
Kcep the good work going and let~tho road
lmprovemeuts be extended to other ecru!cue
of the town,-

There willbe no preaohfnr sorvl~ an:the’
result In a reform la the submitting

not get Io nntii after the
and this ofien Icada to

tl~-rmpor~m completed

On Deer Extended.
Btokes bu signed Senator Hutch¯

Hush, little alleeierbug, hush |-bye,
Mother will rl~ him, don’t you eryl
I know Fou arehungry, my llfl’le sweet;
With nothing to drtnk sad so little to eat,
The natives are tough and their blood is thin.
But the eDy folks soon will be rolling In-

.Husb; little bugaer, go bye.
l~lush, little skceterbns, bush a~by~
Think of the t~ummer time, JUSt you try!
Cbubby old ladles and thlo old boys.
Plump little children and, Joy of Joys.
Fat little babes, all flesh and sweet
And Juicy and lovely for you to earl

Hath, little buaser, gobye. .
Hush, ]dttle akceterbug, bush a-bye,"

,Ik AtIlntl0 in" cease- +out of-theAtla

Wedne~l~ ~venln~ at.~.~.

Westvil.le Will Be Terminal.
It wu announced Monday that the-Wut

Jersey and 8ee~oro ~ Company bag
decided to ohange.tlul termimm ot tI~q)ela-
ware Rlver bnmeli from WOodbury to WUt~

number twenty-rout -(~ly as showu
~P of buildimr lots belonging to Henry

Moore~t. al. and flied 16 the Clerk’s Office
Gf Allantto County at May’s .[~tndtngo New

]bmt," bOunded

o, oh,o.d
mock Avenues " r "feet and tn
thence eztendin~ (x).-~or~
Eamer~ itne’of Ohio Avenue

runs thence(lat) tn
buudt~l:, raM’ twenty-uvs

-Bmltb:ll~feet; thence
Hummock. Avenue
tenths (ga ;-10) feet to the
fifteen feet wide aile~J ~ thence (a) . hundred :
in the Westerly Line.or said s mOreor:lese.
~5) feet; thence (4)-Wemwardl N0rtberL~ d~
Hunn~ock Aven]~e sl x feet+ morn--or
tenths (M7-10) test to the D0ughty’alh
Ohio Avenue and the place of re0tlob In th~
being lot number ten (10) in aectlon num aqd Johq-H.
twenty-rou~ (31)- as idiown upo~ map of less, to the
building lots belougtng to Heury .D.
Mooreet.’sLand flied In the Clerk’sO~ee.of
Ailantfo County at May’s Landing. N.J. - .

u the proper~y of 8arab C. Ample et, ._
al. and taken In ezeoutlon it the auit of J.
Henry Barllett el:. al.Trustee~ &q. an@ to be
sold by . . " . +

. SMI~H~B. JOHNSO’~,
Bherlff;

Dated June 23; 1906.
BLx H. CH~9-DLL’~ BoHoltor .... line--between_

St. Pr’s fee. Slat,5 Bmlth I

tad t~outh ~’oiln¯
Atl¯ntle

Unartee Ptsoe tbh, t~-elx ;:tlienee.f~

five feet to the Westerly lille 0[
_Plaeel thence (4) Nortbwardly along
Westerly-lane of ~t. Cbarle! ~ thll~y=elX

mode on the apvllOatlou of .t~ undersigned, for abe fourExecutors of the.said decedent, nettee m lars.:r~turnable on - the thirtieth day of
hereby given to tee creditors of the 8aid June, ~lhefeen hundred and five, has be~decedent toexbiblt to the 8utmeriber, unoer duly served and duly exceuted lad was
anti, or amrmation, their_claims and demands
.a~alUskthe elate of O-emtld deoedent~ wlthlo: turned on the flneentb day oF June; nineteen
nine mot|{h8 fr6m thm date, or tney..wtJi De hundred:and rived by tbeSherlff ot tbe o~untyof Atigntio. - - -- " . + "
forever oarred Irom prosecutlntr Or recover-- Uurt~]~dredge ~od Levl’H. 1¢1..
lug the sameagainst the subscribers,: " :

. ,. lt@ng~z EL [~oans,).J,~, ~. Rv~vtt~rs,. . " ¯ dredge, trading as Bldredge "
¯ "~ S~Mua~- P. Mott~tx& I ....... ¯ . -EXprem-& 8forego warehou.ee

May’s Landing. N. J.,/t:pfll ~8, t00~. ".
- CO.,+ - ~ " - . ]~14tluutlz~ -

By W.M. M, CLZVlN0ZR, Att’y.- .-- -.Oa,ed.ar+b= -

and

- ’rile. l.leeret ox 8ueeesl.,.
[~OrtY mHlionbottlm: of Aogu~t:

i sold In+ theUnlted States alol~e Idno8 Its lu*
tr0dumionl And the demand for it instill
i~mWiag. Isn’t thkt" ¯ fine showing or tue-
eee~ Don’t It prove that Augusi Flower. bee+
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: HOME AGAIN,

¯ ~b,, be send to daVY,.
" Mother isn’t here ̄

Babe, be good to dldd~,
Lie still, t~hst’s a dear].

Taat’s right, chew yot~r thumb and gnu,
.Daddfs all alone with you,.
][f ~-oa yell whaT, will he do7

Daddy’s full. of fear.

Babe, be good to daddY~
Yes, indeed, you can

lqave wha~’er you long for;
Here’s a paihted /an

What your mother prizes high
1=lere’s your mother’s beads, and, why[
/=lere’s dad’s watch! now bye~o-bye,

Be a)little man.

Babe, be good̄  to daddy,
You’re a lump of b}Iss I

Babe, be good [o daddy--
VVhat? You want a k!ss?

~lother’s npped and-gone away-
7o the nelghbor¯s upsedy !--
Gueu her mlnd’s made up to stay,

Stay all day, you wis. ’5’

Babe, be good to daddy~ -’~
Now I hear her call l "

:Babe ! your mother’s homē aga|n l
Hear her In. the hall?

Swing her beads around with glee,
And her fan--Here’..let that bet
Give that watch back here tome-I

Squalli~g? Well, then squMll
=--Houston Post.

F EL1CIA :HAVEN awoke that
morning with the sense of being
in a new world. She was in-the

perttlest r~m of the unfamiliar house

’:" :--:ii

I leaves on the clover, she ~ped-lt m

! de,pair, two -superfl~ l~ves :
i u potent for harm"~s one. is for, ,~
: As though that had 9ot been.eaouyb,
’ the tea leaves in her sup at-m~pper had

betokened very Ill fortune tndee~

Meanwhile the other ehildren were
growing hourly more. excited in the
prospect of their mo~er~ spee~ re
turn. The train was due at 8, but long
before that time they formed an lm-
patient group outsiflle the railway eta.
tlon. When the longed-for moment

e~me. they-gazed breathlemlly up the
track, and then with keen disappoint-
ment into each other’s faces.

"Never mind," said Harry, soothing-
ly~ "trains are often a few mlnutes
late."

MarJorie end Joe were comforte~
but Felicla turned away ~th a sick,
feeling of fears confirmed. She :went

" It.baabeu :
feaw poopBi"consume .....
In the aggmsate and p~ oaplta, tlm~
any" Other. lmople :in the world, lli:a
ret~ntly Published ¯rflele ou ,the sob-_
Jeet -it- was -fig~wed. tha t’ou~-
colam~mptlon is over I00;000,000
of paints of all klna~, of
one-half is used in the imlntlnp of seam, -- : --
t~ouses. " - ~ J The -w o.r I d i’YThe reason for thls~reat consump- - -

-finn is twofold: a d~-ge propor2~n of are Sl~adin~ .tlw-

our buildings, especially. ¯ 1o small, wlnt~ "of .llfeia
towns and rural districts, are -con- eoll~-U~"!snow-
strueted of wood, and we, as it" people,, balls, fo~etting
are given to neatness and cleanliness, tl~ summer
For, take it all in all, there Is nothing - tomes.
so cleanly or so sanitary as paint. , ’

Travel where we. wRl througho~ the "~he world-~)oller haa no use for
country,-everyFhere We find: the ffeat,, steady toiler. " - " ! --
cheerful paint~ dwellinlL proclaiming I - Most men. be~ln to eavo after they
at .onee .the prosperity and the. self-[ h vespent

m
m

respect of our l~ulati~b] n. - 1 " "
Fifty years agO this was-not so: Chrletians .are like e~IgS;, theri.~;e

,paint~l dwellings, while summon in-no medium ones. ....
the I¯rger dues and-tow-n~, were the
exception in "the rural districts; be-I .Care-not Is. ¯ greater hindraneo to

apart from the rest, O~t to the extreme cause, on the one hand,, a large, pro-. success than cannot.
end of the platform, where the lights pOrtion of those buildings were tem-] Self-forgetfulness Is only acquired by
were dim and voices f~audlble There, pontry makeshiftS, and, on the other i remembering others. - " ,

hand. becausepaint Was then a luxury, __ ; .... : .......... ~,
e--enslve aria dl~eult to obtain in lhe ~ "Jrne worm m a .veue~ m w~,~e u~m
out,of-the-w¯y places, and requlr|ng ~ the fire is ~l. ready, buruln.~.. .

,prepared paints, abe t , g ~ P . .. ::_ .
I the entire .aspect of-¯~alrs. As the over-l~ueaof rengloue s t~:k. ; ¯.--
¯ Jack-of-all-trades tom the Walking W’---": ............ ~

~ . : . - ~. _._ ,, ; " uel~ ~u~re IS a U~ in. UI@ cnRYen
IJ~iegate In one or uetav¢ ananet I_ o,..,~,,,,u, =.,i, ..,h~. .K,,, t the h---th

" lather aint" "~" ~’~’*" .... " ~ ..... " ...., stories Any one can s . P ,- t . - . " ." . .
The insurmonntable -difficulty with[ The Christian nearth!tone Isan as;
our predecessors was to get the paint senflal In the foundation of this ]~ub-
ready for "’alatheringy That~J~e coun-, lie.
try was ready for paint In & convenient,
popular form is shown by the, imme-! When a man shown his i~odn~ in
dlate success of the-industry and its his home, the chanc~ are that:~ood-

- phenomenal gr.owth-’in fifty years from ne~ has .its home in him. " : /’
- " nothing to 60,000,000 gallons--the eSN. ".

:mated output for 1900. - The fullness.of salvation comes In-
rH.zY roa~v ~ x~rATLmcr ¯ 0gotr~. _ Some pretty severe things:have been only when Christ takes out our old

in the summer heavens, hung the dell- [ written about and said against this
faults and puts in new forces.

class of paints" especially by painters When the Lord listens "for the din
that was now her home¯ the beautiful cute new mooR, a s)gbt to thrill the and manufacturers of certain.kinds of
house that.her father had built during heart with its t~ttuty. ~ paste paints. Doub:Jcss in many in- ’of Ms worksh~,. He too often he~

I ’"Over my l~t- shoulder, of coume," stances these strictures have been :]us- but a symphony of m~ores from theher mother’s absence in England¯
~.~ald~~ltterly. "Just what I if’fled_and_some fearfully and wonder- droning churcheL

The mo~her was now on her way~ .
Haven had gbne to New might expect." , ] fully coustrueted mixtures have in the " iSFJG~, v,.,,.--.,.

-~"i
home and Mr. : past_been worked off on the’guileless - ..
York to meet her¯ This evening’s ~raln t--She paced.restlessly up and down. consumer in the shape of prepared ]~ . IN HUM(

¯ I " la "
would bring them tO the impatient chfl- i rha other children grew uneasy as the paint. But such¯ product~ have h d I " ~-":-- ¯
dram ~ " ." t moments passed, and the silence re- their :short day¯ and qu!c.kly" disap-Impo~Ibh~to O~ ~m~olm~=~4 ~.Ir~¯ ,- ........ , .......... ~: peareu, ann ~ue too en~erprmmg man- mad BodyWere C~veredWtthSom
¯ "Let me see" said Fellcla ’the nrst malnea unbroken. ~ometmng mu~t u, ................. them have ..........’ " : " " r uzacmrers [laa~ pro~ut’~ . . --t,’l~r~ Dr tUu@~lll~ " .

dres_m In a strange ~ouse is sure to. wrvng to account for this delay, . mu -. come to grief in the bankruptcy ,, .... ...L ..... ~__~__
,, ’ - "--°~-I~ "It’s neaxP" half ~ast . -- ~ - -. o ~mes the year atom x:~ave v~m u-on,

moment bht she brightened’up wl tlence: g " ¯ "~ ~ trade at aver- low all..t ¯ ira, " a~o- y " "¯ ¯ . , - tO Lne country , l " " e d-^--embran~e that "dreams go by con-, semhled at the little country station to .... ¯ ........ holesaie bought t box of Cut~eura 0intm nt an
~=~ " - ¯ prlee---rrequenr ~etow-u~e w . " - .
_ . . . I...~ .... Mrs llaven home Almost ..... (Y ..... ~, ..... ,e ,,oh one cake el Cut|curs Soap, and l amu-aries. ’ = ] "5’~’’~" ¯ . price Of unsee(l Oil. JLlle ~uj ..... .~-- _~ .... J .- .. .k.. ¯ ...... ;.----}.~-.N

"’Fe]lcla," called the voice of her i ~l~consclously Fellcia counted then,, goods, like¯ the buyer of a ,’gold briel~n eP~r~an~ ~e~! "7: Ca~%’l~’b~’f;;’~
twin from beh)x~’, "’aren’t. ¯ )ou" up .vet? i~ I’hey numbered exactly thirteen, ller hss only himself to bhb~ne if hs finl ~

~o .....get empmymenc" " ¯ as my 5-~’mee,.,--asaa ~o-
o much to be done .2ry lips parted with an inward moan. his purchase worthless With go d ,_ -. 7 ~ ......

Do bur~.. There’s s " . - ¯ --,,,-- -,--- ~-~-~ ,,- *-,tnt at a fixed nosy w~’e covereu w~m ]~. "xne eczema
I Harry came uot looking a little pale. =w,,~ =, ,,-: ....... ¯

bern.re mother comes."
"PChat a responsible llttle person.! "Brace up, girls," :: he. said. with

price own-~r~ of. gold do not sell ita,t: first appeared on the top o| my head,
n discount: and With linseed oil quotes and it,had worked all the way around

,~larJorle is," mused Fellcla, "alwajs forced cheerfulness, putting a band on everywhere;at fiftyto seventy een4s a down the back of my neck and around to
consld~rlng what Is to be doue, Inslead the shoulder of each. ’.~fhere has been gallon, manufacturers do not sell a mY throst,down my body and around thehips. It itched so I would be ob~ged to

/

; crof gfv.n, herself up to the.Joy.of think-
lag about mbther¯s coming."

The d~or-.at the foot of the stairs
opened agalD and the 1-ndolent gh’l
]uml:,ed hurTiedly up.

"’Oh. MarJorie," she cr!ed, "see what
you’ve done by being so impatient:
Tou’ve made me g~t out on’the wrong
side of the led. and you kmow that’s
bad luck."

"What nonsense," exclaimed Mar-
~orle, as she ran ui,stalrs and entered
her sister’s ~i~*om. "’Let me help you
d.res~ Breakfast is getting cold."

’̄And ~ow-my stocking is on wrong ~lme, her handkerchief drowned, in
side out," whimpered Felicla. ’:: ~ears. Suddenly a strange peace came

¯ ’VCe!l,~ "p=’-~u.change it*."’ ’to her. The convulsive sobs ceased.
"’No, tm~ ": -:~r .would be dreadful it seemed that she had died s2~ gone

/bad lu,:k." ~ :o heaven, for her mother’s light .step
"Oh. Fee. wh~.L baby~ you are~ a’as moving toward her, her mother’s

There can’~ be any .bad luck when

tootler l~ coming hem=- Just think,

They , e .mlt- [. i

For," ~he round, sensible face and tb-~

pale. dreamy ,*:.~ both transfigured with
happiness. Suddenly the weaker fa~**
was toueLed with consternation.

¯ "Dear me." murmured Fellela, ’~e
ought never ~o look In the glass to-
gether. 2"h::= n;~ans disapp,)in~ment.

3iarjor:~ h~.ughed gayly as they
came downs:a!rs together.

"̄When me,the} cumesmarchlng home

s_n accident on the road, but they think
tl~t no lives are lost. They say

that--" "--

But Fellcia did not walt to hear
mere. - She tore herself from her broth-
~r’s grasp and ran with tears and sobs
*.tralgh~ for home and Into that dear,
peaceful room which, thougb her moth-
.~r had never seen it, seemed alive wlLh
that. i0vlng presence. No, they didn’t
r&ink any lives Were lost, but what"
trailed their’thoughts at a time like
=his? Shb knew.

She knelt by her mother’s bed a long

agaln.’"
a lresh boy’s volee from the ve-

nnda.
"’Harry I Harry. ]" called Fel’.cls

*’don’t you know what will happen to
,You if Sou ~lng befo~b .akfastT’

"’l’lt dance before n~ht," said Harry,
as he took his place 1~t the breakfast
table¯

--No; you’ll eD" before night," said
Fellcia, tn her most Impressive ac-
e.an is.

".Not mu,.h:" said .the youth tartly.
"There is re,thing that will make a man
of ~lx,.een w,_~ep,-unle~s,;’ with a quizzi-
cal look "i[ Is the consclousness that
one of LiB ]4-year-old "sisters Is a
goose."

Even little Jue laughed at that. But
MarJorie turned the conversa-tlon-qulck-
ly s9 as to ~pare her t~vin’s feelings.

After breakfast ~here was plenty to
be done. Fellela fl’,lshed working a

. me,to for the wall ot hermother’s room.
/and took It upztaits:and hungIt wh~xe

her mother’s eyes ,:ould not fall to rest
on It when they opened In the morn-
tug.

Standing at s little distance to ad-
mire the effect: she heard a strange
fluttering noise In-the hall. Her heart
went up in her throat.

"One of -as wiii ~D~ve to die soon," she
laid.

It.was the mlddl~ of August, and all
the windows and doors in the upper
Veery were wide opan: Through.one of
the hall windows a song-sparrow had
flown and now, bewildered by its. un-
familiar surroundings, it darted blindly
hetw an~ there untl~ attracted by the
sunlight in the largt~ east room, It fle~

fraatlcally over Fel.~’ia~s head, circled
for a moment about.the selling and was
gone lhstantly toLhe surer world again.

"Oh, my precious mo.~her," sobbed the
rmperstltitoua girl dropping on her~
knees beside the bed. "’what awful thln~
ha~ happened to hor? Derliaps the
steamer was wrecked. and father will
come home alone."

The possibility was heartrending, bet
still there might be some mistake. She
dried her eyes, knowing that Harry
would have openly derided ber’fore-
b0dings, and that Marjurie even s~,’ould
have some dlf~culty, in concealing her
~l~n~.ment. How was it that other

and. searching might have .been saved
had he only walked around the ladder.

The day @as; not a cheerful one for
i~eltcitL- 8he1 remembered gloomily that
it was Frl~lzy, and that consequently
troy. unlucky event might be ~xpec-ted.

78bo spilled salt at the dinner table, and

=ender, welcoming voit~ Was In her
ears. It was saying:

-Where is my little girl? Where Is
Fellcla? Surely she hasn’t gone to bed
)efore 1 came.’ .....

Fell~qa rose doubtfully to her feeL"
gome one had broffgbt a.lamp Into the

:onto, and In Its gleam she saw a group
)f shining faces, and among them he~r
Jaother’s arms extended to her. With

cry of rapture she ran into .them, but
"he ’next mo~ent drew berself a llttle-
)ackward to ~,Detre" Incredulously: 

pure linseed ell palnt at thlrtyor forty
cent8 a gallon.
o The c0mp0slfion of prepared paints
differs because paint experts Lave not
yet "agreed ~s to tb- best plgmen:s
and because the dally results of tests
on a large, scale are constantly iron
prdving t-e formulas-of manufactur-
ers; but all have come to the conclu-
sion that the essentials of good paint
are pure linseedoil, fine grinding nnd
thorough incorporation, an,lin these
particulars all the produces of repu-
’table" -manufacture.re correspond; all
first class prepared p-Klnts are thor-
oughly mixed and ground and the liq-
uid base is almost excl~s--~Y Dure
linseed oil, the necessary volatile
’~tblnners" and Japan dryers.

The painter’s opposition ~o such pro-
ducts is based largely on aelf.4nteresL
He want, to mix the mint himself
and io be paid .for doin~ it; and ~o a
certain class Of painters it Is no rec-
ommendation for apalat-to-~rhlff-tt
’will last fl~or-t@h years. The longer
a paint:lasts the longer he will have
to.walt for the Job of repalnting. The
latter consideration has no weight-with
the consumer, and the former ls a:
false ldea of economy. Hand-labor
can never be as cheap or as efficient
as machine work, and every time the
painter mixes paint, did he bat know
It, he Is losing money, because he can
buy a better paint than he can mix
at less than it costs him to mix it.

Prepared paints have won, not only
on their actual merits, but on their

TheY are

.: "44:C= < ": . .

~ple did not realize the importance of horses; to swing around the curves,
: ~lgns and tokens? Why, only last week through attractive landscapes, aero~

Harry had walked under a ladder, and bridges and beside rippling- Igreams0
the very-next d~y he lost his dog. It Is with glimpses here and there of un-
true that the dog was found again pa~,.able pictures, glvt~ a ~ense of
after a few hours, but all that anxiety exultation and exhilaration which ap-

to man wbo he, any_p 
or sentiment in his make-up. To [ee~
the muffled throb-and foraa of the wow
dertul gasoline-engine, Im~ ~ p~t~lt
in-operatlon, as it co~[imtly ..obe~.I the
simple controlling acti~n, etimblng hlll~
so easily with such part of the power

i’ ,- would have been cast down- thereby of seven hors~ as ma~ be r~iulred,
’ had not her spirits already fal]-~ to .or g~tlymovlng at cil~Wllng l~ee---~

thor lowest ebb. . more reedl~,y controlled than a-p~l~ 01
.k... Ia the afternoon she. experien.ced a’ horeew~is to. feel-acertaln

m~Dz~tt!~rl glesm ot joy.. when: she o~er the’ triumph of~:travel"of laaD’~
~"- : - farad by the doorr~p what rammed to ge~lu~ in thus petl’~cqtl~_ ¯

: mdv~l In its

"But the acclden~ Wasn’t there a~ convenience arid economy.
comparatively cheap, and they are in-

tccident ?"
"Indeed there was," sald Mrs. Ha- .comparebly handy. But when all Issaid, the ~xperienced painter is the

yen. ’’That poor cow! The locomotive proper person to ap,ply even a ready

’ :n strlklng her flung her stralgl~t ahead, mixed paint. He knows .better than
,nd then In some way carried her on . :n~ ;~ :~/~eth;~i’?~!~;;:n::tPeaih~ni
~’th It.for twlce the length of the train- l¯ and g’

e totam afraid the passengers were not so It appears to a novice. -Every on .
|reatly concerned over the fate of the his trade, and after all painting is the
.~w as they were over the c~ditlon of p_alnter’s trade and not the hSusehold-
:he lo~-omotive, "which was Injured by ~r II. " .

¯. .

:he:he rest’ ollisiOn.of theWeway.CameButPrettys~t~e]~Sl°WlYyouRHOD~-iSLAND FISJ’tHAWKm

~- ren’t alarmed enough to~’Y." rhe~ Jkro Protested by the. Btytq at
Feltcia hung her ¯head, as all her . A11~a~nL

~oIlsh fears crowded into her mind. I

novel, the scene of which is laid In
"I’m norry l’ve wb~lll~eS~l~l~lOtha~r~ ~ antborof a recentl~" publ~J.h.ed

"but  hoae I, d, ,-e ?rs to a.h .thls. I’m going to beginat once."-
And the utterance of this good ne~ as "Rhode Ishtnds best.loved blvd.

resolution proved to be the very" bern Perhaps r.hat is a t~.e assertion, at-¯ " though the succulent turkey comes In
¯’slgn" that as yet had come in~ tht.
life of Felicl~.--Chlcago Daily News. stowedf°r a fairby sharethis little°f thestateeSteemon, theb~

-,~ feathered tribe, While Mrs. McNally’s

--CHARM OF Art fOMOBILINO, i hen is d~lquestlonably Rhode-moat dlstlngui~hed bird,.says the Prey.

Ueat~-Ali Other M~de~ as. ¯ Pl¯¯m¯n| |(~ll~e Journal. ’ Not to quibble, how-

Means of Travel’in It. - . ever, ]t may ItS well he admitted that

~t has been. our fortunate privlleg~
the fi~hhawk is & popular bird in

during the la~ few year~--and I speah Rhode Island and in all likelihood’no

fur two---=to have used many different other mpeeles which flies gate as much

modes of travellug, In additioa to th~ I~rnteet~n at thehand of his St¯to as

common ones familiar to all in ~tbi!
does his majesty. The-~atutefo.rbid"

cuuntry. We have glided hi" gunnels, ding hls.mole~tatlon~in or out of the

through tha watery "’streets" of Ve~a-
b~g season II as ~ enforced.

Ie~. which bas been called the poeiry -a~ that. applying to ehort lobsters.

of mutlon. We have ridden cemeis on
Barrington, Warren and Brtstol,the

the desert of Egypt, on donR~ys in: threetown~thll~.forming-Bris~°l Oou.n-
Palestine, on elephants in India. and ty, afford favorite hauriC-for fllhhawk
Ceylon. in sedan chairs in China and to neSt. From the train and~ ~,et

ears can be t~m-~here a~ there s~p
In Jinrikishas tn Japan. But all of ported on the--limb eta great pine
these novel and intere~lng modes 0t
conveyance---some of them rather more tree.-, mass of stleks"leav~s sad-rub:_
~ovel than enJoyable---~m, tame and I~lah, which the bird~ b~.ve collected
spiritless In comparison with recent ex- fora home-

" " "

- They are as lttfle partieular where
perienees In touring about western.Massachusetts in "an eaBy-riding and they build as to the inst~rial which
weU-bullt automobile---one that does they combine into their house and.the
riot make uupleasant clatter, and la not top of an electric tight polo.- or .the
destructive of comfort by strong vlbra-theld~tePhtbremiest°f ¯ churchtrse which ever is as aeceptableiupl~rt.U
tion In uphill work.

There is a charm and an exhilarationlead ~,a bird.fl~dll~wk, iDow~ Onn~Longin thelsI~nd..j~g~tS°und

In riding In such an automobile which place of all..Not far from .tl~ l msg-
no oth~ means-ot traveling e~n poS-inary lines bounding .R.no~e t~tno.
slbly give To alt in an easy carriage.
and be propelled by an obeddent and Canaeetieut ~ l~ewY6rk;~.th .e~e. euna
untlrtng force at good speed..ul~’hill~ tnto the sound ¯ lon~-re~, wm.eh is
sad slopes, without a sense ~f Weari- marked a mile or so from ~or~ by a
ness and sympathy for perspiring ap.lndiL The end iiflek~., above the

surt~t~ of ~e wnte’l’.tur-ten or d~mn

 tm.

-~k- =;g . .- .¯-
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FAMOUS LOST TI~EASURE.8.

~n the Louvre for manY years is, us_all
~e worl~ knows, an imperfect piece
of sculpture, though It is the greatest
treasure of its kind the world hasever

A gt~t reward..would be -gi~-en
Jthe man -wh~.eould :find "the, .=millay.

most

"proved hy experts to:-Oe-gennige..:-’ll~
~)wner,. however, reham~d to. part with
)t ~ and concealed it for Year it would
be stolen. ~nforttmately he died ~Itb

out reveal!ng~lts hiding place, so, it is
as much .lo~t.. as ever, says .the New-
York Heral&

"A bronze drinking cup whie.b was
stolen ~rom an Egyptian temple in-]73:;
and brought to Europe has miraculous-
ly disappeared. On It h~ engraved.-the
whole history of the Pbal’cahs and-it
could easily be sold for $109,000.. In
fact the French government offered a
reward of $14,000 for its’discovery, but
the famous cup haz vanished, p~bably
forever.

Another treasure wbleh has.vanish-.
ed in as strange a way is the Mareella
vase of. the Dresden col|action. This is
the only piece missing from the fa-
mous Dram:lea Matcella collection, the
va}ue of which is said-to be $75,(~:.
Ii bears the eros& arrows and the lion’s
head. Not Ion8 ago the vase was said
tO be In England, but be that aa.It may,
the I)erson who-rediscovers (his trea~
~re-mnY.eommand any prleein reason
for iL

How it is’pou!ble that a treasure so
largeas a painting could be lost sight
of entirely is not easily explained, b~t
this ~ often happened. One of Re$’-
noldi’ paintlnp, "~rhe Countess ot Der-
by, which is considered his best .por-
trait,, has disappeared. Not long-af-
ter- It was painted lg.di~appeared from.
the collection of the Earl of Derby
and has never beau heard’of eince,
though It would bring $150,D00 to the
finder, There are also two Vandykes
and a Rembrandt miMlng,, for which
colltmtore...are .willing m PaY’ ~200,000,
Tho ]~trl.of CrewQ_would iflve a .lar~
sum forthe return of a Cup]~l wMeh.
some-vandal cut from the. portrait-.of
the former CoUntess of Crews and her"

Syrup , ..... .
- c0nie Inti)g ei d :iayor :i_.n many-rnlfl.lons-or


